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Transplanting Fruit & Other
Trees-

Mr. FreaaThis is a deparment
of terra-culture in whick very few who
have not the advantage of a practical
education, excel. One cheifobsticltin
the way of success, and probably,
which more than afty or all other
cavses cembfofci, renders abortive
the efforts and hopes of the tyro, is
to be found in the imperfect manner
of preparing the holes for the recep-
tion of the trees. Forest, trpea require
of course, larger ereaririion than
fruit trees,which are generally ofraofe
deminutive size, and set in bitter soil.
To illustrate the necessity of givipg
the roots ample "etope and Verge
enough," we present in {kit AjAice,
the expeitoinTs made by" M. KJhal-
ormeau, a rre neb author of discrim-
ination, and whose zeal in this de-
partment of horticulture sience, has
secured to bim the respect of all who <
are familiar with his efforts and their
results:

"Four peach trees, resembling oth-
er at to size and vigor of growth* as
much as possible, No.
1 in K kole three feet square ; No. S
in a hole two feet square, and No. 3
and 4 in holes eighteen inches square.
The soil and exposition similar. No.
1 has every year given the molt

abundant crops, ar.d the relative size
<jf the \u2666rtfes are as follows:thestefci of
No. 1, 18 feet high and ft niches in
circumference ; that of No. 2, 9 feet
high and 5f inches in citeUmferenoe }

No. 3, 6 feet high and 8 Inches 8 lines
in circumference ; No. 4, 6| fdet and
8 inehes in circumference.

It maybe Well to remark that trees
and plants derive their aliment from
the soil in a state of solution, and
this effected throngh the agency of
the minute terminalpoints or
ioles of tke roots. Theso are almost
microscopical in tVeir tie ty,and indeed
are so fragile that they can only
permeate thefinest and mcst perfect-
ly favorable soil. And obstruction
in the form of stone,consolidated mass
of earth, or other obstaclev oper»
atcs to direct them, and consequent**
ly to prevent the Supplying their
proportional share ofnourishment to
the tree. They are in many respects
strictly analogous the Ivrtcah of the
human syitem, and comparatively
posessess all tho fragility and mi-
nuteness of organization which char-
acterize the latter. Itwill hence be
seen that exposure or unnecessary
drying of the roots, previous to the
transplantation, and subsequent to
their removal to tho nursery, must
bo, of necessity, highly detrimental
and injurious to their health. On
tho same account all harsh stamping
and crCwding while transplanting is
to be avoided, as it endangers theso
organs, which are so essential to the
health and increment of the tree.
In "Kenrick's Orchardist," a work,
by the way, which should be in tho
hands of every young farmer, in the
land, we have the following in rela-
tion to the circulatiou of the sap.

"These enumerable mouths, or
sponglots, absorb and drink in withs
out discrimination, all the fluid sub-
stances which come in their way.?
These fluids ascend through the ab-
lurnumor sap-wood to the loavs,which
are true laboratories of all plants
as well as the organs of respiration.
The circulation of the sap, which
commences its movements, first in the
branches, and last of all in the roots,
is produced by the attraction of the
leaf buds and leaves, which are de-
veloped by the warmth of spring?-
their transpiration requiring supplies
>o great and continual that some
plants are stated to perspire even
twice their weight in twenty-four
lkours. The true sap thus generated
in the leaves, and seperated from the
more watery particles, decends thro'
the inner bark, having now acquired
new powers, and being now peculiar-
ily prepared to nourish and give fl-i-
--vor to the fruit ; and continuing its
decent, in disposition in its course
the cambium or mucilaginous sub-
stance, by which new and successive
layers of wood and bark are annually
added to the tree ; while whatever is
not adapted as alimeut to the pecu*
liar wants of the plant, is again re-
turned by the roots to the earth."

Another very important matter to
l>e attended to in transplanting fruit
trees, and one which we are scrry to

{receive is very often neglected is to
eep down the weeds around the

trunk. When a good orchard is de-
sirable, one that will progress rapid-
ly to maturity, it will be well to keep
tne soil under careful cultivation with
weeded crops avoiding of course, in
the routine, all such vegetables as
will shade the soil too much, and pre-
ferring, as a general practice, those
which are called pivoting crops? such
M turnips, beets,parsnip?,carrots, Ac.
?and seeing that the fertility is kept
up, or on the increase, by copious
application of the best manure.?
After the removal of the crops in the
fall, the surface should be oarafully
cleansed of alt spurious vegetation,
and plowed, but not harrowed, as the
rougher it is left the more efficiently
will the frost act upon it. This is
of importance in effecting the de-
struction of the roots of weeds, and
their seeds, as well as in exposing the
ova ofworms and other insects de-
posited beneath the surface. It has
also a favorable effect upon the con-
stituents of the soil itself, rendering!
tjß latter fine, by its powerful disin-

tegrating action. It is scarcely pess
sible to reduce the soil devoted to
young fruit trees to tio-finea, tilth.?
The more therefore, itis worked, the
better_it will be forthe trees ?always
taking special <are to avoid distur-
bing the roots. ? Germaniovrn Telt-
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AMERICAN CITIZEN
Prf&tiiigOTkel

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
AND

jus mmm.
I» Kearni' Building;. Second Story, op*

poilte Jack'i Hotel* Mala Street,

BX7TLER_PA.
VIARK PREPARED"TO PRINT,O!TSHORT NOICB
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &e.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses*

AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Tjrpe, Borders, Cms meats, Rules, Cat*, 4c.,

IN TO* COUNTY,

We will execute eveiything in the line of
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVEPRINTING

lum, Ptoiimr, *» AT Biiiosuii Him,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKILLED WO It 14 MEN

Arc employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
Wants of the community, and to re-
tain the hoaorabie distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE Iff COMPOSITION

AND
Eh'tfanoe In Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
[ tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-

vite comparison, from getting out a Card
ot a single line to an illuminated Poster,
v t work of any number of pages.

P&ftrZgglftHAt CAfcPg.
Ii» 35. MITCHELL,

WrOfflr# N. B. Corner of Diamond, Be tier, IV-%*

J. ». AI/PVBTIANCC,
A ttorne y« »lt I.ftw,

ones, on S. a. of Dlamon.l and Mainit. Battar. Pa.

JOHK M. THOMPSON KDWIN no*

THOMPSON & LYON,
» nt

C7"Offlca, on Main Btraat, Bntler, P. Tt®

rfmrlcH tf'CitmllcHM.
1» a a... wm" m

office, on South west corner of Diamond, Bntler, P

GEO. A. BLACK, mim.OBO. W. PLUOKB.

BLACKi FJjEEGER,
ATTOUNEYB -A>T

AND PENSION AND CLAIM AGENTS.

Ofßee On Main street, opposite Schneidemnn's
Clothing Store-, Bfftler,Fa. f»o to, ly.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WllI'at tend tAAll business entrusted tohln care prompt*

ly. Special Attention given to the collections, of iVn*
tiont. Back Paj and Bountie*.

Will also act an agent for those wishing to bny or |
sell real estate.

Office on South side ef Diamond. In Bredin's building, '
Butler Pa.

A. M. M'CANDLEBBJR
Attorney at Law,

Office, South-west Corner of Diamond
(That formerly occupied by Hon. Chas. C. Sullivan.)

May 15, ?ly) JIUTLEU, PA.

zi I7¥ia &iuWt
Attorney at La*,

HATING recently returned from California, has
resumed the practice of Law in Butler.

I'articular attention given to bnsine**, in the State
of California, colleclion* ; having mad* ar-
rangement* with rupontihU parties in that State.

Office In Boyd*« Bailding, MainStreet.
August 14th, IM7-flmoi.

ATM. NF.YMAN, m. D.
rhyslolan and Burffoon

Offio immediiM.Te»po*i<* Walker'* bvtldiaa*.
Butler, Dec. I,UK*.

W. 8. HUBELTOH, M. D.,
(Late, of th» U. S. Army,)

No, <l7 Federal Street,
Orrrci HOURS: \

From 8 to 10 A. M.\
" Sto 6P. M. 112 ALLEGHENYCITY
» 7to 9 " I Mar»?'*. 3 mo*

s Sw iisr a-.
MRS T. i. LoWMAN,

Wonld respectfully Inform the citiaen* of thia place
that ahe is prepared to do all Lind*of sewing, auch a*

Drea* Making, Atque*, Oente' Shirta, and Children'a ap-
parel. Alao, Local Agent for Wheeler and Wilaon'*
Sewing Machine*. Feb. 10, IST. tf.
~

QBORO-E BOSS, I
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter.

Papar Haaiag Dona on *h* Shartasi Notice.
Jfc*W.Ang. 38, IM7?ly.

FRANK H.JOHNSTON, M.D.,
& burgeon,

HARRIHVILLE,
utier County, Pa,

Will promptly attend to all buaineaa entrusted to hi*
car*.

REFERENCES:
Dr. Crawford, Cooperwtown. Pa.
Dr. Snowden, Frnnklin, Pa.
Dr. Haaaler, Cochranton, Pa.
Dr. Fowlor, HarriariUe, Pa.
Drt. Foster k HofTman, Clintonrille, Pa.
Dr. Coulter. Centrerille, Pa.
Dr. Livingaton, - (JnlyS, V7?ly

PEOPLESTEA STORE.

Wilson & Underwood,
r

WHOLVgALS a BBTIILMAUEms t«

s,
N*. 15 Sanlh West Dlauaud,

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,
ULKGHEHY CITY,pA

One of the chtapejt and best WhoUsaU and RHmS
Stora i* thttmo tilia. Cadi *ndcxnmtnt rmr Sk*ka»4
fWau (Ma, M, 'dim.

W. J. YOUNG, Attorney at Law.
J. W YOUNG, Surveyor.

LAND AGENTS,
I EENZONfA, MICHIGAN.

1 AprilX,

EEW
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DRY GOODS,
a a m a> n if s a

Attn

Oil. CLOTHS.

WB HAY* JUST RKCKITKD THI LAMEST,
and Moat Complct* Itock of

White & Colored Blankets.

BARRED,

WHITE,

YELLOW,

RED,
AND GRAY.

FLANItELS r
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.
ALSO, A YIR112 I.AWS STOCK &r

Ladies, Misses ktJMMffeft's rSta,
ofndt and qualities ha which w® *r* offirlog I

GREAT BARGAINS
ALM AI'TKRT OOOD ASSORTMENT Ot

CARPETB,

FLQOR OIL^JLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

AND DOOR MATS,

In fee t, everything usually kept in a Dry Good* Store

ftOLD »

WJIUUSALS &

Rtmember the Place,

DUNLAP LUKER X CO.,
Ha* 131 Fe4«r»l \u25a0 treat,

4tli Ooor Below Market,

Septembfe 18, Ml7?«mj AUHIHIENTCrTY.

DBUOAND

GROCERY STORE.
TIIC anbucribera h*r* on hand and are daily receiving

at their Store-Room,oppocit* Peter Duffy"*InBntler

An Extensive Assortment
or

Drags, nDye Btnflk, ,

McdtdßM, fat.Mediflnc«,
Oil*, TallrtKMp,

IVrftimer),

AND THE

Oholeatt Liquors
tor chemical and medicinal pnrpoee*. Also, allkind* of

NOTIONS. Ac.,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will h* found Plinr, Racou, Fi*h, Coffee, Te«i, SafU
Canned Frnlt of all kind* ? . *r ary nriijU
Family use. Also

Nails,
Glass,

Glassware, J
Queens ware Hardware '

Stoneware,
Bncketat

Tuba,
And a general aaaortmant af Tobacco and Cigar*.

The kifflMftt market price nald tor all kiada of pra- ,
duce in eichaage for ao^*l*

Bell ft Dietfenbftcher.
fune 12, 18«7?ly.

JA. A.I3ST STREET,
Opposite Jack't NoUl,)Switlev,

Tillundersigned would reepectf allyInform tke pnk
lie that he na* constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
FROM TBt HARMOKTMILLS.

ALSO,

Teat, Coffee, Sugar*. Syrup, Chttte,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fi*h, Pota?

toes, Applet, Canned and
Dried Fruitt,

and everything usually found In a first eta** Grecery
Store. Confectionane* of ail kind* and of rear
riety. Also,

Cigars* Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
We are determined to aall a* low aa the lowest. Give

us a call.
Sept.3, '67?tf.] PATTCHt KEARNS,

J. M. GILKET,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South of Post Office

JIUTLEH, PA.
June », 1867, ly?.

Valuable Farns for Hale.
THE undersigned offers tor sale, bis VALUABLE

FARM, aituate in Allegheny township, Bntler county.
Pa., consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acres
of land. About One Hundred Acre* Cleared, and fenced
and iliagood state of cultiratiop ; tw(q. Dwelling boua i
ea, Btable, Ac., thereon Tbia Farm I* eithiu three
mile*ofKmlentoft, and the Allegheny ValiyKail Road,
now beirtgrapid »y const dieted, la wall watared and
timbered, ana will be *oldcheap.

For Terms, inquire of the subacriber on th*premieea,
r of E. M'Junkin, Esq., af Butler. Title indisputable,

sept 18, H. M MAIIAH,

J. Utj*pely W. 11. Miller.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealers In

FLOUR and
OATS, CO RIM, HAY, SALT, Etc.,

? j
jLILIL)}£@ISII£S77s IPJBSJSJ'Ao

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

I v ?' "?

\ y ' ' > ' L.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
WHlghest Prlre paid Tor Oat* and Corn.-^t

Oonslgnmsiits Solicited.
jfune sth, 1867?1y.

V J

WOEM LOZENGES,
ARB, without EXCEPTION ,

The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
. t|le .Age.

Comprtalng, mM*v Jo, RF.M AIttJJII.K POWER JN
KXPELLINO WORMS;with

PLEASANT, ANDPERFECT SAFETY.

'U (I t ' ' ?it c<wi*i» ,
NO MERCURY,

NO MINERAL,
NO TURPENTINE,

NO OIL OF WORMSEED.
NO POISON,

NOTHING INJURIOUS.

Tlwjr are Entirely Vegetable.

?TMPTOM Or WORMII
Itching of the noss feverlshr.ess, twitching or start-

ing suddenly during sleep, pain in the stomach, lose of
flesh, paleness with hectic, appetitesometimes voracious,
at others feeble, a dullness of the eye#, drowsiness, a
swelled nppcr lip, tongue whitely flirted and studded
with red ardts, fetid or garlic breath, grinding of teeth
during sleep, a sensation of lodgment in the throat, an
unnatural Craving tordirt, chalk or clay, fretfulness and
rritability of temper, cholie, tits and pals*.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Ar« among the first to undermine the constitution In
the list of d'seases. They often occasion severe disease,
ending sometime* fatally,particularly when they as-
cend to the stomach. Their presence In their moat or-
dinary situation ia attended with unfavorable e fleets
upon th*general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That all are more or leas troubled with worms, and fhfct
many die annually from this cause, who, by the timely
administration of A proper remedy would be saved. As
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES may be taken without
any unpleasant results, and as most children are fond of
them, thefr use la recommended to those apparently
healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what would pro-
duce suffering.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
Various remedies ha?e from time to time, been recom-mended, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpen-

tine, 4c., so that dangerous and even fetalconsequences
are produced. The necessl yof a sale and snre remedy
has caused much research and study by the proprietors
of FELt/IWS' WORM LOZENGES. They are positive-
ly safe, pleasant aud effectual They do not killworms
but act bj making their dwelling placs disagreeable tothem. In order, however, to gnard consumers against
deception by a base compound, the analysis of Dr. A.
A. HAYK9, State Assayer, proving theabove statement,
la annexed.

?«1 have analyzed the WORM LOZENGEf* prepared by
Messrs. Fellows A Co , and find that they at* free from
Mercury and other metallic or mineral matter. These
Lozenges are skillfully compounded, pleasant to the
taste, safe, jetsure and effectual in their action.

Respectfully, A. A IIAYS,M. D ,
Assayer to the State of Mass.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FELLOWB' WORM LOZENOEB are prepared with
great care from the concentrated extracts of twoplants
Wey do not act as a purgative or emetic, will not debil-
itate the patient, are so simple an Infant may devour a
wholebox without harm, and willat the same litneexpel
the worms in an extraordinary manner.49»FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGE is theonly Worm
Remedy )n existence combining harmless qualities with
delicious taste and amazing power.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
FIVE BOXES FOR A DOLLAR

Th. .lgn.tar.of FELLOWS ACO. la elteched la eeeh
genuine box. 1

Sold by Medicine Dealer» Generally.
PREPARED ATTHE

New England ItotanleDepot
FOR THE PROPRIETOR,

J. C. FKE3TCH.
DMA* EAKIfMA 00, ??orrml Ap.li, N.w Y.rk

April(, IMI. « DIM. ML.

JOHN N. SIEMOM,
Confectioner and Cake Baker,

*?. 10# Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Pa.
lee Green, Bed* Water. FrulU, Nuta, Jelllea, ricklw,

Ac., always on hand.

4VPartlculfr aUaotion paid to orders. *

liar M, MW7, lyr

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF Lit.BROWN. DECD. *

VTOTIC*is hereby given that Letters of <i*mlnlstra
X v tion on the estate of I. U. Brown, lue of Merce
township, Butler county, l'a.t dee d, have thia day
(September PJ, 1887,) ueen granted to the undersigned;
therefore, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, will make immediate payment, and thoee
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

ALEXANDER BROWN
Sept. 18»18fig?4t.J Adm'r.

\u25b2 ftin9la Box of BRANDRETH ? PILL Const a
more vegeUhle extractive matter than twenty boxeeo
dlpihda any where in the world besides; fifty-five
uylsnre phvsiciane use them In their practice to tbs
exclusion of oth»r purgatives. The first letter of their
valueis yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sadden death and continued sir knees will
be of the past. Let those who know tbem speak right
out in their favor. It is a duty which willeave life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season. It la dangerous as Itis prevalent

but Hrandreth's Pills afford an Invaluable and efßcient
protection. their occasional use we prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when insuffeieat
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's heaitu.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss-of Ap-

Ctite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt
ne. Sudden raininess and Costivenese. Bold bye all

respectable Dealers iu .Medic! aas

Fourteenth Quarterly fteport
or TBI

mn Mrajm mm.
OV BUTLER, PA.

fiCTLKk, October 7th, IM7.
RKBO UJiCHS.

Notes and Bllla Discounted, f4,593 84
C 8. Bonds deposited to secure circulation, 100,000 JO
United Mates Bonds on hand 24,860 00
effecting Notes ofNational BartsT...*.... 7,778 00
Circulating Notea of State Banks.. *43
Specie and Legal Tender Notes, 83,914 30
Expenses .. 731 68
Due Iron National Banks 37,779 92
Banking llouse and furniture, 3,000 00

352,087 20
"

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, .......... 100,000 00
Circulation Outstanding 00
Due Depositors * 3*
Surplus road 4,000 00
Saratoga MO7 82

262,68 a 20
8 Icertify that the above is a Iras abstract from the
Quarterly Report to the Comptroller of the Currency.

Octi;h.) KPWIN LTON,Cashier.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
A FT KitMORE THAN SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

AJn my business,and a Winters labor in Inselecting
tliebeat material, and conataatoversialit in the making
of the same, by ». 112 {

FIRST CI,ASS WORKMEN,
Iharp now on hend the large.! and beet lotof

CARRIAGES,
RUCiCIIES,

St! I,KEYS,

WATJOXS, AC.,
qoth light«n.l iif*w ecl? T..Z i. J,. .>

llntler county, ; wblcn 112 will a«ll

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFamily Carriages, Shifting; Top Buggies, Open and

ottinj? Bungles?in short, I think I can furnish al-
moht anything In the vehicle line, made of the best
Eastern timber. Springs and axtes; end finished In a
manner not excelled In cities East or West, and bettor
adapted ft.r out roads than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and near Mardorfs Tannery, Butler, Pa.

GEO. C. ROESSING.

REFERENCES:

We, the undersigned, take pleasure In recommending
to the public, the oork of Geo. 0. R«*ssing. We have
used his manufacture ef Carriages? they have given
satisfaction, and are well adapted to our roads.

CHABLUI M'CANPLRSS,
.1. G. AW. CAMPBELL,
DR. STEPHEN BBADPN,
R. C. M'ABOT,
I)*.FAICXENSTEUT.

no. 17?tf. WM. S. A A.G. BOTD.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug bnsines in the old standin

BOYD'S BLOCK,
Main Srje, -

- Bui er, Pa,
We have constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

rates, a purs quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paintb, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
bottle*, Vials, Cork)*,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, SC.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
WINES AND LTQCORB fbr medical and mechani-

cal purposes.Winee lor Sacramental use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful fl»r past favors, wt invite the pnblie gene
ally to call and examine our stock We are confldeh
that we can sell at as reasonable rates aa any similar
establishment In the county,

mty *>. *:. ,yr.

Book Agents Wanted
To Solicit Ordert for a New Illustrated

BIBLE GiCTIONAHY.
(COMPLETE INONE VOLUME.)

milE DICTIONARY embodies the results of the most

X recent stndy, research, and investigation, of about
sixty-five of the most eminent and advanced Bible
Scholars nc*r living. Clergymen of all denominations
approve it,and regard It as the beet work of its kind in
the English language, and one which ought to be in the
hands tf every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this Work, Agents will finda pleasant
and profitable employment. The numerous objections
which are usually encountered in selling ordinary works
willnot exist with this.

But, on tbe contrary, encouragement^and friendlyaid
willattend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-
ful, and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,
Students, and all others who possess oneriry, are wan-
ted to assist in Canvassing svery Town snd County in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered

for particulars, apply t'», or address
PAIIMBLF.KBROTHERS.

sept 4, 0t ] 74*2 Hansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.BITBRMO LIB .T. B *\u25a0!?\u25a0_ C. HOOBT

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
TilE undersigned baring associated themseiVM in ths

Tailoring business, would reepectfuliy any to ths
public la general that they have just received the Fall
and Winter Fashions, and are prepared to muke op
clothing in the latest and most approved style Plesrr
call and examine our Fashions and Specimens <>f meu
and boys' wear. Specisl attention given to boys cloth*
ing. EITKNMULLKK.WHITE U CO.

August 12, t9M? tf.

MONEY FREE AS WATER. ?IO,OOO ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of

all ages, are wanted to solicit trade in every City Town,
Hamlet, Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, far the sooat saleable novelties ever kflewn-
-500 per cent. proAt and READY SALE WHEREVER
OFFEHED. Smart men and women can make fhmss
to S6O per day, and no risk of loas. Asmall capital re-

quired of fromS2O to sloo tbe more money invetted
tbe greafc r the profit. No meneg required in advawc*
?«etfirst tend he article* and receive pay a/Urwarut.
Ifyou actually fwish to make money rapidly and eaail),
write for f«ll partscul ars and address,

MILNOR A CO-, (From Paris.)
810 Broadway, Sew York City.

Ij'fNewp spers *ejylap will he Jlksralll j dsslt w

RfIRU Kill NURSERY.
1 StiNMk. ?I
??» 3SS* 11

ss *T s
OP AL KIND S .

n"d *r,i ßn? <? pleasure | n announcing t

thIJ H ! J 9 ,rlwMto
:? public generally, thethey better are prepared than ever before to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AMD

SHBUBBEBY '& SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERT VARIETY. <

The universal testimony ot those who bars been
supplied;with fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IS, that fhey are larger, ef Superior quality and grow
BETTER than those brought from foreign nurseries,
of theae truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be bad in this county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous ofpurchasing, are requested to call aud examine
our splendid variety. Itwill amply repay, any person
that wishes good fruit, and at an early day from re-planting. to purchase of us, es our trees are extra Urge
and good. A number of reliable agent* ean And profit-able employment,by calling upon the subscriber tiring
2 1-2 miles wast ofButler, Pa.

KBtfryrr^
silaaJeaioe ft Sow.

Mo. 158 Federal Street,
Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, - - Fenn'a.
HAvino jofrrRECEIVED A LAROB AND WELL

SELECTED atock of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Imports! direct from the mannfarturers, consisting o

Builder's Hardware,

Coopers*
Blaekivinlthn,

and ttUtebcr

tools,
Ilosefurnlsnlng Hardware,

FARMING UTENSILS, IRON, STEEL.
If AILS, GLASS, WHITELEAD,

SASH, PUTTk', rfc.
Feels confident he can offer inducements to Whole-

sale and Retail buyers, and would most respectfatty
ask your patronage, with the assurance that Itwill b«
to jrbnrInterost to dobtrsinvss with him. IEprll '67, n6IB

Notice to (/?llectori,

Till!Collectors of the several townships of Bntlsi
county aro hereby notified tiiatwe are under the

necessity of calling upon them for Immediate payment
of taxes in their hands, to meet ,tbe demands now upon
us.

Pay up or we wl II be compelled to collect by legal
process.

A.C.CHRISTIE, 1WM. tlCr.. t Com n.
JNU- W. BRANDON, \

Attest :

GEO. W. Knr.iss, Cem'rs Cl'k.
Aug2l. 't7.

BUTLER ,

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the Tcry best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Tarns,

Of every kind and color, which we will sell as low to
cash buyers, if not loner than they can be had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, Blown,

or Grey Ffannetfl.
Warranted to hare NO SHODDY in them, ts
the Union Woden factory, ltntler, Pa., if you wan

Heavy Cassi meres,
Warranted to have NO SIIODDT in them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

MTOCKIXO YARIV,
Warranted to hare no Shoddy In it, goto the Bntler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. PULLEETOSF.
Dec 4, M.lf

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE.
~|\TBB. J. ADLINGTON annonnres to the public that
IVI she has opened a Miiliner> and Trimmii.g Store,
three doors North of Sykss' Grocery, where she will
pay particular attention to Dress Making and all kinds
of Family Sewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TRIMNINO,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Dross Making and Family Sowing*

New Style Promenade itParty Skirts,
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, LACES AND OLOVK9.

Gent's Guffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MRS. J. ADLISGTOBI,

TURKIC DOORS NORTH OF SYKES' GROCERY,

tel. 4, no. 16-tf. Main Street Bntler, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INGRAHAM OOBBIN.A. M.

TIITS work contains all the plans of the Commen
tariea, and is neat and ofconvenient sise for family

ttse. It will ranuire but little examination to see that
tbia edition of tne Sacred Writings embraces many fea-
tures never before combined in one volume, and is a
valuable acquisition to the family circle and tne Bibli-
cal student Some of the most important and distin-
guishing features of this blhle are :

I. Seven hundred Wood Engravings. 9. Many thou-
sand marginal references. 3. Three finely executed
Steel Engravings. 4. Numerous improved readings.
5. A corrected cnronologica* order. 0 An exposition
of each chapter, Containing th essence of the beet Com*
mentators, with much original matter by the editor.
7. The poetical books fn the metrical fhrra. 8 Reflec-
tions drawn from the subjects of the chapter,and giving
in a condensed form its spiritual import. 9. Questions
at the end of each chapter, for family examination.
10. Dates affixed to the chapters, for each morning and
evening's reading, comprising the whole Bible in a year.
To theee have lately been added two Very deslrahls
features, via: It contains a family photograph depart-
ment in connection with the family record, and an -x-
--tendid concordance. It la one of the most desirahls
Bibles published. The work contains nearly fifteen
hundred crown quarto pages, printed from clear snd
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerous engravings,
and is bound inthree different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davla, of Connoqnenessing township, ia
Agent for Butler County. Post Office Addr<*as,

WHITESTOWN, BuUer County, Pa.
Kerch, no 14-a. ir-tf

Drs Dieffenbacher &Lefevre.
prepared tolnsar,

on the latest improve-
ment from one to an en-
tlreset onVulcanite,Coral I
Ite,Gold, Silver Platioa.
Those deeirons to avail
themselves of the latest
improvements in dentis-
try, should not tail to

examine their new styles
of Vulcanfte and Ooralite
work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting aud adjusting the teeth done with the beat
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com
petition; aa operators they rank among the beat. Char-
twr-vW.;. Advlcttfy* of charge. Office?ln Boyd*
Juilding Jefterson Straet, Butler ft.

Dec ... ,

.. |

THIRD ARRIVAL
?OF?-

NEW GOODS.
There is a Store on MainStrset,
Where all theswains and maidens meet,

Tt> help their "soles" and save their feet,
Just three doors north of M'Aboy's store,
YouHe surely been Intheir before.?
Usee HUSKLTON, up to ears in leather.

He sella his ladles* gaiters at one dollar twenty cts. pal
And every kind of boots A shoes of gent* Aladies' wwwAnd all at such lowprices that noae r.eed barefoot go,
While HonLToiv and his leather are making soch anov

AX HTTBELTON 8 CHEAV

BOOT & SHOE STORE-
Where you will find the largest and beW assorted stock

ofJJOOTS dnd SHOES in town,Just purchwed in the

A&HJ Hagw <&<s)d)l©o®

Poiah and Oil Goat
Balraorels, Tampico

and graned
Morocco Boots,.

Alio,complete atock of Men.' »ml So,.' WW., m-
afsting (li part of

LABTINO,FRENCH ANDCOMMON CALF QAITMS
FRENCH ANDCOMMON CALF *OOT»,

(iMsf work nruM,|
' 112 " *' ? -1 '\u25a0 1/ t .. u >

'

'
KIP AND UPP 1 R BOOT*.

*'»o ¥**«' Piovan Baou. (only f3 U p.r p.ir.)
Also,a

My stock of leather and findings constats in part if

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,-
Roans of all colors,

French and Common Calf Skins,
Kip, Upper nnd Sole Leather.

"SoJf 'eather consists of OROIfOCO, GAUFORNIA an
B. A. Sole.

Also, Lasts, Pegs, Thread Nails, Boot-tree# At. fereryihtnga Shoemahwswee he cs« Aad at fi. C. llliaEi.
of »' M°> wFRr

*»"This itoHtybtt'Vtllnnd I* aeleeted en the prln
rlples tbitta taflOrVould make a better coat than a

i blacksmith, so yon may expect td'Had a better quality
of BOOTS and SHOES at a Shoe store than at i dry
g<*»da store.

| To short time mwt ws offoi anuerior in-
ducements. Call and sxamins my stock. Ne trouble
to show goods.

Particular attention paid to ordere.

B. ?. llt'NELTOjr,
DO. SO. 9m».) SVTLER, P»-

Cunningham & Richey
HAVINGassociated together Inthegroceoy business,

they are row prepaied to hirnish the publfe with*

CHOICE VEMKTABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOTJR,.

Cheese, Dried Beef, Ae.

We have a full stock of canned fruit,sash

PBACHftS,
11LACK 888 fit ICS,

GKEEN CORN,
c/iEßnries.

TOMATOW,-
PEARS,

In the Cenh*etlbu«ry line we are well snp piledw

Candlee,
Cove Oysters,

Oreen Apple*,
Tobueeo,

Clgarn,
Knts,'

ORANGES 4\l> LKHOKH.
9&~ Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vogeley House,

may, ne 24-tf. MAIN STRRKT, BUTLKR, PA.

PP. W. tC. Witmoc,

SAB been In snrceaaful practice fdr a number of
years, with the experience of the different Kee-

ls in Europe and America Army and Hospital
ftnrgeon during the Irft*American<trar,continnee Wat*
?end to allprofessional cases at his office.

No. 928 Filbert Bt., Philadelpai*.
No Patent Medicines are need or recommended ; the 1

r<ftnediee administered are thoee which will not break
down the constitntton, but renovate the system from ell «

injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines, and
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly cured cen>

dltion.
Dyapcpalu.

thatdistressing disease and fell deetroyer of health ariit 1
happiness, undermining the constitution and yearly
carrving thousands to unsimely graves, ean moat em.
phatlea lly be cared.

MELANCHOLLT\ ABIIERATJON,
thatstate of alienation end weakness of the mind which
.tenders persons incapable of enjoying the pleasurss or
performing the duties of life.

RHEUMATISM.
In any form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted '
curable.

EPILEWTr
or falling sickness, allchronic or stnbborn cases af

FEMALE DISEASES,
radlcVlyremoved; Salt Khmm and evety deacHptien ef
ulceratlona; Piles and scroßiloos diseases which have
baffled all previous medical skill, can be cored by my
treatment; and Idoaay all diseases, (yes Consumption>
can be cured by wearing my Medicated Jacket, which
is a protection tothe h.ng* against all changes of weath-
er Inallclimates. Having investigated tor years the
oauao and character of intermittent! (fever and ague) in
all parts of the Uhited States, will enre permar lv alf
chronic or acuta sases of ague aud nsrvous dise '? a
few days.

Cancer Cured Withmtt th* Knife, er Drawing ?s 4.
Tape Worm, that dre-td to the human family fat yeans

can be removed with two or three doeee of my newly
discovered remedy, warranted inall caaes. Consultation*
in tbe English and German languages Will make visits
any distance if desired. Maybe addressed by letter
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tions to any part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
PnH.APKI.PUIA.

Aug. 28th, IM7?ly

UNION

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE MOWERS, REAPERS, R ULWAY
or Endless Chain and Ltver Powers ofVarlona

sizes, Threshers and Separators. Farm Mills, Cider
Mills,Caae Mills and Sorgbum Evaporators, Cor» Shell-
ers, Dog Powers for Churning, and allother Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
of all kinds dona on short notlee. Machines ofany
kind built fur parties. Hsving had an experience of l&
years in Patents and Patent Business, are prepared iw
make models,eppiiea«lons, Ac., for parties desiring to
take oat patents. Having fitted up our factory with

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected tbe beet eastern makes in person, and
employing none but 'he best AUecbunics. are prepared
to do work in tbe best style snd manner Having ee
cured the services of a first class Pattern Maker are-
also prepared to mske any kind or styleofpatterns.

particular attention Paid to repairing Mowing and
Reaping Machines, and machinery in general.

We solicit and hope by attention and care In
thepatn»nageof parties wishing work done.

Orders from a dfrtaace promptly attended
_AART SMITH 4
HI) n, rwf, tmoi. IMkn


